
"COIE WVIT'I U-' AND IVE IVI'LL DO TJWE GOOD."'

The Vacation Senson is xearly over. Sooxi the test wîll be given
as to lxoNw -ve hawe nourishie(l our Chîristian life. A vacation was neyer
ntenided to lessen our spiritual life. Manx lias no righit to cease worshlip-

pix3g God. A cliurchi nieniber cannao be true to Christ and lay aside lus
religion during the suixîxuier mionthis. WXe iiiust serve God ail the year
round. Tixere ougilit tc be no lustiiig after the fleslî pots of Egypt. -Yet
churcli ieibi rs soinetinies take liberties dusing vacation season whicli at
othier ti-.nes tlxey %vould shuni. This ouglit iiot to be. It is all-the-year
Cliristianis tlîat couxît.

John G. Woolley, the distinguislied temperance orator, says "I
stand upon the certainty that by both the letter and tire spirit of the
officiai action of the churcli, the liquor traffic can never be iicensed
witbout sin, and tfxat no political party is erxtitled to expect nor oughit it
to receive the vote of a Christian maxi, so long as it stands comniitted tg
the license policy or refuses to put itself on record in an attitude.of open
liostilitv to the saloon." Let the chiurcli speak -%vith no uncertain voice
Sept. 29. ",The cliurch niust put down the saloon or the saloon wiIl put
down the cliurcix." 'Jour vote %vill help decide the battie.

The faxniily of our late Deacon Normna» Mcflonald desire to express
their grateful appreciation of the kind syrnpathy shiow»i to çards thiem
by the inixbers of the chiurch axxd coxigregation in thieir affliction, and
feel tlhat sucli manifestation of love and sympatliy mnust bring the
interests of the churcli dloser than ever to theiçh:Iearts.

Our Sick. We are glad that Bro. W%. J. Gates is sonewhiat better.
liro. J. A. Thompsox ':as been laid aside witli sciaiica for a few weeks,
but is doixxg well. Mrs. Card at Victoria Hospital does not gain lier
strengthi. Sister Atiixie Miller expects soon to leave the Hospital. Let
us continue to, pray for our sick.

Ladies' Sewing Circle met in the Churcli Parlor Thursday afternoon.
T"ey are mieeting with i gand success. Every lady in the chutch favour-
ableto a pipe organ for the North Baptist Church is requested to join the
rircle. Be there sure next Thursday at 3 p. mi.

Organ commnittee meeting on Monday evening in Parlor at 8 p. in.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Aiiiouxît required to *nieet ail Weekly Excpenises ................ $45 dO

Q& Thjis cfiurchi is supported by voluntary contributions. Suhscrip-
tions inav be mnade to the Treasurer or Nelson Sxnith, Chiairuxan of
Finiante Coi. Applicationîs for sittixîgs slîould ire mnade to D.--a. James

~ MPlersnChairniani of Few L-oituittee. T'ie seats are assigned-nQi

reie. STFIANGERS COROIALLY WELCOMED.

SEATS .FREE AT ALL THE SERVICES


